
Mae tystiolaeth wedi dangos 
bod menywod yn oedi o 
ran mynd i ofyn am gymorth 
gan eu meddygon teulu a 
hefyd, bod meddygon teulu 
yn araf yn diagnosio canser 
yr ofarïau. Datblygwyd y 
set hyn o awgrymiadau 
pwysig gan feddygon, ar y 
cyd â phobl sydd wedi cael 
eu heffeithio gan ganser yr 
ofarïau, i wella cyfathrebu 
a lleihau’r posibilrwydd o 
gamddealltwriaeth ac oedi.

I gael mynediad i fodiwlau  
achrededig DPP ar-lein am  
symptomau canser yr ofarïau, ewch i   
targetovariancancer.org.uk/
CPD

Mae rhai symptomau yn arbennig 
o arwyddocaol: cymerwch sylw 

o’r stumog yn chwyddo’n barhaus, poen 
yn y pelfis neu’r stumog, teimlo’n llawn yn 
gyflym neu eisiau pasio dwr ar fwy o frys 
neu’n amlach na’r arfer. 

Mae symptomau llai cyffredin a 
brofir gan fenywod a allai ddal 

i awgrymu canser yr ofarïau yn cynnwys 
colli pwysau heb esboniad, newidiadau 
i’ch arferion ymgarthu, blinder na ellir ei 
esbonio a cholli archwaeth. 

Cadwch olwg am gyfuniadau o 
symptomau, neu unrhyw symptom 

unigol, sy’n digwydd yn aml, yn barhaus  
ac sydd ddim yn normal i’r claf, yn 
enwedig os ydynt yn digwydd mwy  
na dwy neu deirgwaith yr wythnos  
(12 gwaith mewn mis).

Ystyriwch ofyn i’ch cleifion 
ddefnyddio dyddiadur i nodi natur 

eu symptomau a pa mor aml maen nhw’n 
digwydd; gallai hyn helpu i’w hasesu 
nhw. Gallwch chi neu eich claf lawrlwytho 
Dyddiadur Symptomau Target Ovarian 
Cancer oddi ar targetovariancancer.org.
uk/symptomsdiary

 Mae hanes teuluol o ganser yr 
ofarïau a chanser y fron yn  

bwysig ar ochr y tad ac ar ochr y fam. 

Gall canser yr ofarïau gael ei 
ddiagnosio’n anghywir fel Syndrom 

Coluddyn Llidus (IBS) neu heintiad y llwybr 
wrinol. Mae’n anghyffredin gweld rhywun 
dros 50 oed yn cael IBS am y tro cyntaf, a 
gall symptomau wrinol na ellir eu hesbonio 
fod yn arwydd cynnar o ganser yr ofarïau. 

Dylai unrhyw fas amheus neu 
awgrym o asgites (hylif yn adeiladu 
yn y corff) wrth archwilio’r claf 

sbarduno atgyfeiriad brys o amheuaeth 
o ganser. Fodd bynnag, cofiwch, mae’n 
bwysig archwilio’r abdomen a’r pelfis 
mewn menywod sydd â symptomau ond 
weithiau, mae’r archwiliadau hyn yn gallu 
methu canser yr ofarïau. Trefnwch brawf 
gwaed CA125, ac os yw’r lefelau wedi 
codi yn y gwaed, gofynnwch am gael sgan  
uwchsain brys. Ystyriwch drefnu sgan 
uwchsain brys hyd yn oed os yw’r prawf 
gwaed CA125 yn normal, ond bod 
symptomau’n parhau.

Mae profion gwaed CA125 a 
sganiau uwchsain yn gallu bod 

yn gamarweiniol, felly aseswch fenywod 
yn rhagweithiol bob amser (ystyriwch eu 
gweld nhw eto o fewn mis) a chyfeiriwch 
nhw beth bynnag os yw’r pryder yn 
parhau.

Byddwch yn glir gyda’r claf o dan 
ba amgylchiadau y gallech fod 

eisiau eu gweld nhw eto. Os ydych chi 
eisiau gweld y claf o fewn amser penodol, 
yna gwnewch yr apwyntiad yn y fan a’r lle.  

Mae nyrsys practis mewn 
sefyllfa ddelfrydol i roi 

gwybodaeth am symptomau canser yr 
ofarïau a pha gamau y dylid eu cymryd 
os oes gan fenywod bryderon pan maen 
nhw’n cael prawf ceg y groth. Mae 47% o 
fenywod yn credu bod prawf ceg y groth 
normal yn diystyru canser yr ofarïau, ond 
mae hyn yn anghywir.

Os hoffech ragor o wybodaeth am 
symptomau a phrofion, ewch i    
targetovariancancer.org.uk 
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10 toP Tips
To aid early diagnosis of ovarian cancer for GPs 

1 Some symptoms are 
particularly significant: take 

note of persistent bloating, pain in 
the pelvis or abdomen, difficulty 
eating or feeling full quickly and 
needing to wee more urgently or 
often than usual.   

2 Give the patient the 
opportunity to explain 

what their specific concerns are. 
Look out for combinations of 
symptoms, or symptoms which  
are frequent, persistent and 
unusual for the patient, particularly 
if they happen more than 12 times 
a month.

3 Consider using a symptom 
diary to provide a clearer 

perspective for you and the patient.

4 Use risk assessment tools 
to better quantify the risk 

of ovarian cancer. 

5 Ovarian cancer is 
frequently misdiagnosed 

as IBS or urinary infection. 
Consider a CA125 test with  
your routine tests, especially  
since a first presentation with 
IBS in the over 50’s is rare and 
unexplained urinary symptoms 
can be an important early sign 
of ovarian cancer.  

6 Perform abdominal and 
pelvic examinations in 

women with symptoms suggestive 
of possible ovarian cancer, but still 
order the appropriate tests.

7 A family history of not only 
ovarian but also breast 

cancer is significant, even if it is 
paternal rather than maternal.

8 Safety net clearly; if you 
want the patient to make 

a follow up appointment, suggest 
they do it then and there rather 
than getting the patient to book  
it later.

9 Re-evaluate if  
symptoms persist or 

worsen after negative CA125 
and perform abdominal and  
pelvic examinations.

10 47% of women
mistakenly believe 

that a normal smear test rules out 
ovarian cancer. 

Macmillan Cancer Support, registered charity in England and Wales (261017), Scotland (SC039907) and the Isle of Man (604). MAC14531

Evidence has shown that there 
can be delays in women seeking 
help from their GPs and also in 
GPs diagnosing ovarian cancer. 
This set of top tips was developed 
to improve communication 
and reduce the potential for 
misunderstanding and delays.

This set of top tips was developed 
by a workshop group comprising 
people affected by ovarian cancer 
and GPs.

For more information on free 
accedited online CPD modules visit 
www.targetovariancancer.org.
uk/CPD
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8 Safety net clearly; if you 
want the patient to make 

a follow up appointment, suggest 
they do it then and there rather 
than getting the patient to book  
it later.

9 Re-evaluate if  
symptoms persist or 

worsen after negative CA125 
and perform abdominal and  
pelvic examinations.

10 47% of women
mistakenly believe 

that a normal smear test rules out 
ovarian cancer. 
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Evidence has shown that there 
can be delays in women seeking 
help from their GPs and also in 
GPs diagnosing ovarian cancer. 
This set of top tips was developed 
to improve communication 
and reduce the potential for 
misunderstanding and delays.

This set of top tips was developed 
by a workshop group comprising 
people affected by ovarian cancer 
and GPs.

For more information on free 
accedited online CPD modules visit 
www.targetovariancancer.org.
uk/CPD
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